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Newry, Maine
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Official ShorelandZoning Map
Adopted:  June 18, 2007
Town Clerk:______________________
Amended:________________________
The depiction of the boundaries of the Shoreland Areas on this OfficialShoreland Zoning Map is merely illustrative of their general location. The exactboundaries of the zone shall be determined by on-site inspection andmeasurement from the normal high-water line or upland edge of a wetland.
When the Planning Board is presentedwith definitive information on the locationof a Resource Protection boundary, thatboundary and protected buffer may be adjusted
June 2007
Attested:______________________
Land use activities in or adjacent to these wetlandsmay require a permit under the Natural Resource Protection Act.It is advised that before any land use activities are begun theMaine Department of Environmental Protection is consulted.
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